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VOLUMK

1.

ALHCUl-'IiKUfli-

(Viligreoa hnd U'en shirking the duty of
(Ijut it would result dlsiiktrously to him
PATTERSON REPORTS.
panning uHin tliemi titlee, and capital wis
and Hint he inuht le killed. Ue itcoutt-slow of entering into a terntorv like that,
would
any
dure
take
the idea that
ernn
but the tiny of uvvakeinng 'or New Mexi
life ns Intii; ns ho had hia Winchester
co wss fast approaching. The hind court
DenveiIfeniel V. Wooton Files on the his
Chain
tlie
lie
Addresses
would soon Imv 111 mHsiiiu mid puie Uxiii
with hi in or they knew that it wss cloee
1'ulltiCHl
Han Iorcnzo Springs.
llieet gruuls,
iaitles weie
Imt uf (.'iminiei tM'.
by. When he drove nut to the spring,
united, standing toi'ether for Mtnlelio.nl,
week
two
4 no Uht Thursday with a load
and it would tiudoulitedly be nilinilteil i,h
of luiiiUr with which to construct him
It had a
a state by congress,
1.4 McelH Death Within u Frvt Fret of self riiblti, he win tskinit a ride to hii A Mretlng of (Irrat Intercut to the scIhmjI law now mid the resource lilxrl
would
Hid (.'Inn.
lay dormant no longer. It win aeeking
People of New Mexico.
death, nnd he n told in mi imtiiy wokIm
to emulate Colouulo ill enterprise mid
that time who rrsiile nrnr the pprinH
corilieot itself with the great city uf Den
ver. Me llieu leinl IPe ohjecl of tlie 1,1
and r rcei to their water therefrom hnd
4 TIIK tlKATIl.TKI.I.IMI PAPKIW.
tin; riioroxKii m:v hoadh
l'ao convention, mid said that if Denver
011 friUptit occnHioiisilemoimtrntcHl
their
tvnllld lend lie hand to HI 1'iih there
hatred for Amrricans, end it would tie
would U iiii indeenilent line htwieii
Denver and Di l'sru. The f 10,(HI nectM
lAt night, nbout f. o'clock, the start wio for him to recniinltlrr his Intention, Dcnter .Scw.
sury for the surveys nail lice aptxir
Ihe cliMiubtir of commerce held
iiski m brought to I lut city by I V lie heeded not, mid the fntal result, idiot
Hpecixl meeting InhI evening In hear the t tinned to etch of the principal cities on
Pratt that Daniel P. Wontim, who hnd to death by an nv tusin, came only
report of Air 1. .M. I'allernoti, who at the proxieil route, ami las egim I1111I
etHill
Han
on
tho
raWei
lircno Hprinn. win
tended the rmlroiid conventions held at alreudy r ,immI it xhare of .'.'.( Ml Ail
us
momiimi
tn.r.
within twenty feel .( In
50 ml dead
AlOllquerque unil Kl I'iimi us delegate that Denver wax called upon now to do
On h h 1r1t liiHulita IV, nlxnit three from Denver.
I'reeideiit JelTery ntid was '.o raixe Its iiHtivumelit of 2,ut mid
ujbin door
week
!", he uietlriatel tho Ulul oflli'e Comptroller Diltle of tlie lllo (irande iippolnl thrn gentlemen ax iiii'iiiImtm of
now the mill vv.vh mt mi.
rreHlilenl la 'Hie executive c Ulinuttee.
of were MtlentlVn liudltors.
Ihe rtqxjrtH
fcUturtlay evening, Mr. l'rutt mid lux mid could llml 110 record of the flllliu'
lxr called the meeting to order, ami that the Denver delegation had pledged
eectionH
any
of
a
on
the
mountain
ttrm.t
Kind that the lerriturtcH houth of ('olo Wm.UKi he denied
golly arrived alCump Whitcnmh, in ihe
He stxted thai nil
He there rmlo, and pnrticintirly lexux. were very he had done wax to assure the convenTijeniM neiBhborhiKxl
ikialt) of tin uneusHUiMtinii, In remain in the
111
anxious to have ahurter I'oniiecti 111 with tion o' Denver's ginxl will and frietidli-nesr
c . fore tiled on four liimrter eectioiis,
oMeriuiy
nftng mis wtvK
111
That Huh city had Ihvii well
the prmed He hau pructicully
linliiit;
mid
011 Iuh return to Deliver
the
rprinuH,
colt had strayed
by Mr. T. M. I'atterxou, who c jinpleti il Ii let mission mid he uracil that
Jlr, Whitconili'fc young
reireeuted
iliimcdilltely
....
net
nettle
to
nbniil
the
cil)
wm or 0110 own iiirucu in
would my xomething coiicerruug the the three meinb.rx of tilts cntiunittee
iurioeiy1..
should coiisit of or prominent initi ti
ioai thtt stable, unil the gentleman sent at lle epriiiBH, htuliliiiu hliuitelf a chIiiii mutter.
below thn friitne
Mr. l'ultersuu Haul that it had never luctil'er, hllieltllig mini nnd
in tire On quel ground
Mexican employe out to I ml 'In cult
The Denver ilelegatuui wax royiilly re
few yearM ni;n by Ma- - been lilt ix.'CUpntioii to ectik to I1111I1I
oitinje iriH'led
ler searching tlii mountain.) for tcver
railroads, uiid it would not now lie were eel mi I and wiih Hindu permanent chair
H Otero and I'erfeclo Armijo.
He
rntno
hours without eiiecow thu Mexican r
it not for
certiiin cUh.ii of circumtmi llilin of both conventions, there Mere
no expiaiued tlisi lie linn neeti hii- no dissciHimis, and 111 conelux on he paid
mod to tho cunii, when Mr. l'rutt eng. Hllpoed that he had a perfect rilit to oh
w
of othere, a tribute to the People of New Mevici
trtl that ntti'r dinner he would Inlch llle there, t hen he could llml lio record txiinted delegate lib number
mid when he arrived lit the deixit he which wan warmly applauded
any
at
ollli'o
one
elw
the
land
had
that
!
ii horse to tho buggy iiinl
and Mr.
fully eVeoted to meet number of D101
ri.r.Mv in i:r tu
i
It I' Andern in then stated that he
fhttcomb would go over to WiH.tniiV properly ncquired pOhocHioo nf the vor'x enrneel, active, liiisilieH-- i men who
if
however,
land.
mid
It
111
heeius,
of
build
lllleleeted
eiruiBn
been
were
had
the projivt
lexnlenl for the past live
i ad see if lilt colt was there, ((linear
new railroad.
lie wax greatly ax yeiirxof Albuquerque Ulul hhll Iieeli III
he ahh ihUiwiI to do mi, his ndvieors ing
l i Wootuu'n tint luttorV horse, tit d to the
totilithed to Hnd that he win theouly one terei.teil in the conxtriu'tioti i f one I
ab of n trre about lift) itrtln f r in tln Hlioold hate inteHtitati'd the matter mole preu'lit. and were it not that he felt it a connect with the Texux I'acillc II" di
I
lotcly "ii. imt lured the mmi into hm duty he owed the City, he Would have Inttd upon Ihe
tliiu, commenced neighing, lull they
rcttoiirccx of the ciliex
lentil.
w Inch the ptopo-e- d
line would
through
went
to Albuquerque.'
buck,
"I
tinned
oatiuutKl 011 tnwnrd Hit ciiliiii mill were
111: iiusi.iih.
f urtled to llml Wooton lying pr hi ti
he continuud, "ut winch point theearh
pltsx, explllillllig the nature of the Con I
n
Si S. (hero uml l'erfeclo Atuiijo hate ext convention wax ! he held.
Tliele I ilepoMtN iilRiut lox iVrrillim, the agricul-turamid about been the rei'oy lli.ed ownern
oU a stomach at the wixul piie
and milling proxan.'tx and proiluctN
of the met a geulletiihii (mm Denver who did
ti stnty feel from the cnbin. Mr. Wlnt- xpniiijH for tiie ini.t four or lUeyeitr. good Mrvice. The tlrm thing noticed ami other mailers of i'iiMirtance. hiiow-luthat tl lute could be made self susAbgot out of the buggy, unil on gniuy I he h rmifH are located 011 what ii vviiH the intense lliterexl of the .vlliu
trnllii' to
'l'here
ih only a gxp of taining, tncre being stllllcleiit
cillzeiiH.
qtleique
to tho body discovered llml the known an the t'ltimii de Caruiiel K'r""t, seventy nulcH lulx liuill in order t run warrant itx
M w
rontruetinu. Shu I'edro, tie
right
uf
and
kola
of
tho
the
side
j.iw
Denver,
or ex wild, win the curlKinale region, and one
,p,
mid the (eli'lemeii a'xive tiientn .led iir- - ueci Albuquerque with
Ho, also a portion of that Hide of the
ituiie wan lieing operated.
hate I them from Henry Carpenter, u ho tending the Itio (irande toS.uili, Fe, will large copper
mr line coiinectioti with There was one iiiine capable of sh pping
Denver
mi
give
ct. wot blown itwny.
NtiiN
nuthnri.eil to eell ti mi agreement Ihe uiot poptiloux city of the southwest. I.Vi tons daily if there were railroad far.W3 IIIIOl'llllT III Till. CITY.
J,
entered into by the onKinal heire. It is
cilities. Around Koswcli wax the richest
Mil II I.Vll.lll.M lllxl'i. VV l.li.
The gentlemen then entered the uuagrii'iiltiiral regi in of the territory.
true ihat the uraut.or even the pur huno
new
of
inilroad
it
very
Htiggexlion
The
President Talxir then asked if the
xtanaU man' cabin, which they found if the Hprun;i, ih not on tile in the Santa
of
inhkbitantii
arouse
the
xoetind
to
money nnd right of way would lx given
good repair, and the lied not disturteil Fe land olllce, but
it ih a well known fact every tiitmlet loin oiihh interest. When ax u bonus Mr Patterson replied they
vim a night's sleep, mid gelling Inn overthat Mcmr. Otero and Aruiijo have put the greatest comuierciid city f New1 vvuiild.
ly Ml placed it over the fnco of the murder
vote of
On mnlnm of Mr. Cornfnrth
up M'Vetal thoiiHiind dolUri worth of im- Mexico evinced ho much interest,
could
but think that Denver would thankri wax tendered Mr. Patterson for
i man, leaving the body on llu ground as
provement nnd the eprilitfH have Im'i'Ii derive mil
the
flom
piopoteil
oeuelil
more
the service he had reu lered.
iu found. They then returned to the iihinl 11H a favorite summer reeort While line Uiiiii oven Albuquerque.
President Talxir then stated that lie
imp, and Mr. l'rutt, with his family, the uentlemeii lire naturally nppoeed to
The tioeitker then disgreHxed to ex would call the directory together ami se
Ki
l'axo!
piopoHed
at
the
rote rapidly into the city, bringing tho laud jumpini;, they do not
t Ml, ,,,irj
ll wax
cotiiitenunco plain the route iKiiuleil out the line on Hl.t t,(B ,,.
lie
convention.
exiilmneit thai llux ennt entloii wax to
rudtul tidings it llic HKBiittoiimtiou.
hiicIi violent ineiiHiiriB as the taking of it
Kin
mid
Denver
showing
map
tlie
meet not later than Oi'tulx-- r l.'i.
APTKII TIIK II HIV.
life, preferring to fettle such iliFputen Orsnde running from Amnion south to
Whoa tho news Hat rejnirted to Acting through tin1 proper channelH of thn Hipmioln
The terminus is lieur the
The llxllronil Mllunlloii.
irihal Van Leuveti he notified Justice uourtH.
Tinn vxlley country but thre ih no
There can now tx no doubtnf the ulti
ll
near
Ihe
there.
of
town
iiinxequeine
llbe l'oace Dentiani nnd Frank Cibbx,
mate coiiHtruction of one hiii)
l.tWVKIt l ir.l.ll C iNNVI.TI.il.
line proKxted ul Albuquerque wiih al two rnilroiidu into Hit ti Juan county at
4 embaltuer nt Strong's undertaking
of
ThtirHilay
Armijo
valley
the
cnllisl
along
l'erfectu
the
l.ut
most due south
lt khur. They lofl about "ill I ocluck hint on .Neill II. I'li'UI, the lawyer, anil in K10 (Iriiude from h,pHiioln to Aluuqiier- no very divtnut day.
sunt
that thu biisi
u; hl for th HprioH, and found the btnly formed him I hut Mime one had jumped que. Mr. Pxttereou
In n recent ixxiie the Sitllta Fe New
on ! related above, bruiKiiiK it here thin Ins Sun Iioren7.11 epruiKK and he wanted nesx men of Deliver should be more mixMexican say x: ".I. W. Hiiuini, of Monte
to
have
of
Albuquerque
lous than those
tbi crninR, with the mao'n nllo, whi'.'h they him to
llul fifteen iiillei .'iin.i valley, Miuth western ('nlorndo, has
itel the uihu oil. Mr. Field, heini; a connection iiiaile
bi pgod undiiturbfd in the hiiuno, a rope
of New Vork cxpitalistx
I tlie time very liuny, nttreed to invest!- - south uf Albuquerque the Atlantic mid the asxiirarir
m ij noma carpenter' tool, letivinK nt hi Kiitu the mutter nt the erliet moment. Phcillo stitrte south fur California Tlie that they will furnish the money to build
men of Albuquerquewere a line from Durango south through
tfc ibm a lot of camping kixkJu.
It In their (ti IiihI Saturday iniirniiiK' Miyuirs. Otero commercial
constructing a club house utcont "o.Imi.
f pioion, and It wow
to bo thn correct and Armijo together called nt tho law- - It wiih 11 bustling city nnd Hie dislribu northwestern New Mexico to tup the
wry, that on Hitlurdity ulu'ht Wooiou yerV olllce, but were told by Muniment ting center for n vust ur a of territory ' Ailnutie &. Pacific line, nnd Mr. Hunnu
t out to et an armful of wood thu Hurkhart that Mr. Field would bo busy It should need no upeUl to make the has written Muyor Sain', of Alhuquer
underHlmid that
J of
which lien tMtweeii ieverul thick all that day 111 the district court. Mr. biihiniMx men of Denver
que, unking if citixens nf llinl place will
Hie exteiixion of the H10 (irande would
c operute to the end ihst n survey shall
drbrunh mid ntunted piuen or oaks
most
Field ih the lawyer for the Kentleluen place them 111 connection with the
ind onp of which thn asuasiiii wits in alhive mentioned.
be unide from Alhuquei quo t ) Fiiruuug-t- i
important point in the territory.
ilititf. It was there he mtl his dentil.
n, instead of going directly south to
UK Is KNOWN.
xllOl t.ll UK ON IIANII.
uaided shot in amtiURti,in cold blood
.1. 1! MiCowaii, C. .1. Stetson and otlf
An executive coiiuiilttee was appointed (ialliip, ax wax the ongiunl intention."
n tin's lond will serve two
Miijnr
anenkintt eiMsssin, who no doubt ers, who ciiino to turn city from I'ue'olo ut that meoting anil un hdjourmenl wan
a shot buii held at left nnsle, the and Denver, Oil., knew Wootou yenrs llikell to Uieel ligalll III Albuquerque oil purposes. The llrsl rotiHiilerntKiu ih to
November '3). All of the delegates were tup the Atlantic ,V Paeitlo rond 111 order
irtt teariuif away tho rihl side of the auo and nienk in the very hlulient iraiue
invited to ullelid the next meeting, slid j
urged every gentleman to get tout hern outlet for the products
of the man an n Koodcitizuu and one who the sneaker
iuh riuKo r.M'uw.
did no one any wrong. About ten years nnmeu as a delegate to attend the meet-- of sonthwentern Colorado and north
information w,tern .Vow Mexico. In the second
lug. Wider and Utter
When the body was deposiiod nt the
iitfc) lie win n deputy nheri(T ut l'ueblo,
,
,
,
,
,
f
dertoking rooms of O. V. Slronu. Iuh and in Denver follow isl his trade of would ott uliout then among the people ' ,
than at present.
AKm I irande to either
bililnir was searched and 111110111; Iiik brick lay iiik'- He came hem Inst winter,
"1 tiave been told that Albuquerque M the Denver
er woro found IiIh b ildier'x home nee it red work from Kuby A Ix'mhke, and would give a bonus of fl(().0(K, given build n branch into thin county with a
right of way and furnish tlee nnd timbers
trad entry, proerly is.upd by tho Hun
CH ler,im,s or relinquish mi immeuso
wrh fureninn uf the brick luyinir force on
...
.. n.i
iKe land olllco, nnd a receipt for money
7uf.
theStrunK buildup. His reninina repre- - i;v?ri,.aie,i,:a:,:,!d,
William M. Derirer, recoiver of pub eent a limn probalily im years or nge, viunruus round of npplause. IN lieu It probable.
"The city of1 The Denver
Km ( Irande compitny,
imonieo. There was nolhinu on tile in with determined fenturta. Last even. subsided ho continued.
,. ,.,,.imi.v
ota Fe to Indicate tlmt such a irriint itiK when the news gained circulation in Denver is regarded by the people of the 11M1iMr ,u
1m1i,i.,m
,
Southwesl ua llieir own. 1 hey feel that
....
piitwl, and it is known that a number the city, smnll crowds of men conureRnt
conquest
wnst Deuver has dune is notHihle iu a
(the citiieii
of the Tijeraa neitflitxir
cltiee. As would cost n coiiiiurutively siii'tll kiiui,
i I ul shurl intervals nnd the comments degree with other Western
i, not believing in the existence of u advanced over tho killing were very bit the matter stilnds now New Mexico ih and would be paying hue almost from
tot, havo patented the hind uihiii ter against pertain purlieu. While land practicnlly cut off from Denver. There the date of completion, urd Uu Denver
is but one system in the territory the
itch they reside. Then tiuaiu, would jumping (If such it can
culleJ) wns con Santa Fe, which wax built apparently A l!io (Irande folks lire uwnro of this
li
,f tt9 tllA nlirfMIM
llf llMVllllKliflt, tlm fad
luud ofllco have allowed Wooton to demned, the mnuuer in which Wooton
On the other hand, Mr. Hnnun la tuorUion tho four quarter sections had met his fato Drought forth severe de- country, but s n bridge for its Ksstern
line to reach the court. They feel that fU. ,MflH, lo ,,ush his road with oil the
known nnytliinK to tho contrary : nunciation.
everything in '.he no of looal industry
.
of Ihe live western
oag his papers are throe duplicate
HKitATiv ih noTinr.i).
There are most exorbitant
is cut
pr
who tes such splendid opp- - rtuuities
(Hn or "notiop,
remiiiirf as uiiowh,
A brother, A. J. Wooton, residing at turilf
ai.timjktiikii intoi.i iuiii.i:.
Mich had previously been rnailed to the Wind. ester, Ind., nnd a snn, C. H.
in tlie enterprise. The possibility of his
"Freights lire levied without regard for selling out to the Denver mid Itiulirmide
N!ed owners:
Wooton, working for the F.lite steam
thoee who live there
eoterluine.1 for moiiient.
nol tu
j'Youare hereby notilled that I have laundry, Denver, have Ihu notitlwl of the mtreta of are
made against (.kilo- Hxnnit brought an immense iiniotuit
i it soldier's homeetoad entry, No, tho cowardly wmnhiiv tion, and the Ut- Disi'rimii.ations
rudo freight and p.ungerH by this
(I, of thoiouth half, northwoat quar. ter in expected hero on the tlrst train to- company. A nuinber of Albuquerque of money into the Montezuma vulley, and
w.Muthwwt quarter, northenst ouur morrow evening. The Ixxly which hna merchants told me that if they could although thecupitnl wssexpenilnl in the
ami north vce-- l quarter, eoiiinei Inon viewed by a large number of our havo (xmiiwtions with Denver they tKMt tH)W(1.le mnnner, the fact reninlns
,
would give this city the preference HiBt the grout Montezuuin ditch ih it loarter of eeotioii 10, towunhlp
north
will rent at the undertaker's 1,. .LwiMn,,
i.i..,.l Kairn ,ur.
te&eaat. upon wliluli land are oer citis-n- s
who
put
up
ing
enterprme
Thore
the
KI
was
Piieo
convention
then
The
kets."
ny
you,
anu
Improvements ci.mnei
until their urrivsl.
HI Paso ih considerable of a money to enrry through the project are
explHinetl
l ilea lie ou to remove tnehame
TIIK WOI'NII I.XAMINnil.
nil road center, and the xperker dwelt Humoring fur dividend, but see thuir
days
sixty
off said land within
called
several
physicians
This uf lernoon
upon ti e imports and exxjrts pussing o'ily hope
theiUte hereof: or sin udl you wish
.ii the building of it road by
housioi of the
the cuatoiis
iditpoeo of said iinprovemeits for fair at Mr. Strong' and gave the wound a through
-- 1..,.
. I. .
I
t.
Ul
which
they
I1.H..I
exKot to Hnd a mnrket for
n
rille
us I will buy them from you,
n
niillf-noil eivAlvi', mitniMK
critical examination. They found
Ulllirii
irtunlly a port of entry which the maun- - j the produce of the land under the great
"D. !. Wootom "
ball hole 011 the right side of the head aclurirg
cityof Denver should liavit
id.. In now tl...v n.
WAitwBi) nv a roMC'MAn.
under the chin. It was the llml shot, connection with. If there was d rect .ii.u With tl.l.
;
Ust Friday Wooton was in the city to evidenly tired at n ahort distance, nnd uir line connection with this port, it ,ru"1U"1 ,0 MJor Unnun tl,u, 1
" of
7 some
household Roods and hard thu ball passed up through tho hend. It would be very ndvnntngeous to Denver funds toenrry out the proposed plsu, und
'a. He dined at tirs. (Jdisr's, on was a death wouud After the man fell, I he people believe thai mere is a closer, right well he bus succeeded.
between F.I Puso nnd Deliver
Major llaunn and his company have
Hiuhlnnds, and at the table a con the nwiMdiii walked up to hi victim, allluity
linn wl'h Kin ras ily or any other town
utiun about the snrinirs and his placed the wenxin clone to his face (pow. Iu the West. Many were theeiiromiums too much nt stake to listen to blandish0 on tbem was entered into.
I'ohce der marks indicate such), pulled the trig- lienptxl upon Denver in that convention ment of the Denver .V Itiotirande folks,
lire starts from HI Phmi, and, although northwestern New Mexico
I'rtlly wita au intoroaled listener ger, the charge lilertlly tearing away the The proposed
v
lute Oaka thence to Urn Wgus hss lung been neglected by outside csp.
when Wooton concluded, the ollce right vide. There is cut under the chin runt to
and thence to C'ltskill In New Mexico,
told him that he had one year's ex which shows that the Hend concluded which ix a terminus of the I'nlnn PxriHe's tal, we may yel see a buttle royal IxHweetl
mid Fori Worth tho opxMiing railroii'l compstno.
nceoUt In IheTijerasneitihborhootl
his dlulxilical der! with n keen edged branch of the Deuver
The Itock Islund hadabandonml the pro-- ,
And while we are ttonderiug and wonVoinir limo rock and he was constant
hall
rille
has
of
A
the
knife.
jxirtion
it led them away dering what the outcome will be tat ua
'l a turmoil with the people; be would been extracted and Is in the posaoaiion of jecUl...!line lbecause IK...
n
.tr.1
'
y
a
lo
f(ore advise him tu leave thesprlnk's Justice Denham,
" "
donate the twenty Ave mile of graded Dot
b xoald Iw killed. Wooton only
will
people
snd that the
this
accrue
to
of
road
and
the
road,
ten
iron
mile
the
Sherih Teres should not allow such a
right of way through New Mexico.
Tunes led in advanced thought when it
ibed at 'the Idea, aeyioK ttist he hsd
to go unheeded, and I'll a Citukn
nirncvi.TiM in tiik wat
tUt (j,,!,,- - , nmj II0npy W(.r,
(rfcl right to soquirthe springs and crime
knows that he will do his duty In the
rosny things to le takon ' , lMt ffet)di of New MmIwj
were
There
arrouodinit quarter Motions, and hd present case. Let the guilty be brought nto rtinsideration by the people of Den
,
ternlnry.-Juiictl- on
City
'
to stay.
ol"
to justioe. Favor no one, for it la the ver before audi a project was hud aside.
limes,
why
been
done
nothing
had
One
re&aon
UCATII.
OODKTCn
baa
yet been committed
it
worst crime that
before waa because New Mexico wss at
WUo Wooton, some few weeks ago.
in the county.
territory and could oot make laws of iu
Veni, Villi, Vict! This is true of Hall's
to a few friends that he in
own. 11 wus wrereu wnn tieiicsn isnu . tllr
it
tho great con
Tnr. executive committee of lha na- granU given to prlvnte individuals
filing a soldier's claim on four
lfnro queror of gray or fadedit huir,
making in
in
will
meat
league
tha treaty of 1SI8, and there waa conflict
mounUin land, taklnir tional republican
look the aoGoe even color of youth.
to
landr.
Iheae
over
till
attar
the
conulct
Win.
Nortmbar
York,
Now
'thsBan
was
told
spring, b
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The Ship Itock
itiuiuctit ih u hold,
igh'.
ml roil fei t
tmllturv pyiaiiud
high, covering some thirty ucrex on the
Imisoiii of Mother Farlh, situated alxiut
forty ioi'im eoiithwest from Junction
.,
VI
i'.i.
11 tr ., it, ,11,111- It.--v. ... . (lie, I'lwilli 1. ....i.i
of one hundred mitex from iiltuost any
TheNnviijo Indimix regard it
direction
reverence amount ing lo xmue
with
thing xucri-d- , for, lis their traditions will
have it, when the gixnl mother of their
tnlxi dud her puie spint wax wafted to
Ho sun and her Ixxly buried upon tins,
great eminence, where, they believe, nj
tiny spung constantly drips its cool, re-freshing wnters upon her tiicii'd grave,
The vicinity of the Ship Km k has
been a battle ground for untold genera
tiorix. Standing, ax it dix'x, near t'mioti
de ( 'lullelee, where IX found the ancient
nuns of the glelltext Aztec Settlement
yet dixcovered.it must have been silent
I
w it iitHx to I he til.hiitxlied cllil-by the.
Northmen III ihetl cruel ami lelel (less
vvarx up in this lost Ulbe of the Inldrell
if Israel vvhnui we cull Aztecs
The Canon de Chlllelee heinlH ill the
Carrto mnl Cluicklii in unit mix, mid m
dwellingx of a
tilled wiih ititiiH mnl
race of people hnd and forgotten 11:
111

?,

Fruits,

11

Butter, K?h, Poultry, Etc.
I
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i
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I
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Packer ami shipper of Cliolre Xpw Mrxlro Poachrs tnd the Celfhratrtl
Agent fur the .rrt Vork Hrape llaakrt,
.Mlxuii driipiw.
Ihe llest fruit Pnrkagr made.

11

j

11

llav. (irain. Flour and Potatoes in Car Lots.
Mrllr lor I'rlrrs
I'lm-- e

''

I'm
Kill

A

e

'

bistort
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The whole region of San .hum county,
N M ,11ml including
large urea of adjit
cent counties, wax at one tune long ngu
one vaxt lake, ax sea shells are found up
on Canon Oiillegos. Clwic 1, Cliiisco and
at the find lulls of old Chucklo mid the
Carn.o iiiiiiintiiins. The Itiverx Sim
.luiiii, AuimiiH. La Pldtn mid uuiueroiiH
other streniiiH were humlreilH, perhnps
thousmidx. of years tilling tins vust Imstn
with their pure, fresh am! sparkling
w liters, the holders of which hived
the
rix'kn into fuiiliixlic shales on l.ightui r
creek, mid covered the tow nHite nf Du-rgo, Col , some four hundred fixi
the blue vta'urH of l.aguuu de Sail
hum.
Tlie IltickKkiu iiiountauiH 111 Arioun
proved to be the weiike-- t Hxit Ul the run
of thlH
III - ocean, nnd the oveltlo" cut
tlie mnrve'otiH channel now known us
the Colorado cmioii. Hud the divide
near Climnu been it few hundred feel
lower the drainiige of all Huh vaiit river
syHtem, incliidirg the (ireen river with
itx fountains in Wyoming, would have
been through the Continental divide,
emptying iu the KiotirNnde, when a
second Mississippi would have Hunted
steamers from llrownxville, Terns, to
(ini'ii Kiver City, Wyoming, thux cluing
uig the commerce, of the Paeitlo slope.
l.ol.ll MINKX.
Trnilitiou hns woven n web of mystery
and a glsnmr of rouinnce around the
Ah fur
Lhucklo and Cnrr17.11 inoiiiitiiuis,
bnck hh 'iJI purlieu from California attempted to invn.le nnd explore the Cnr
rios, whose fnbulous wnnlih tin been
inensurtMl only by the nnxious miner.
legend that
The Ailmiis party left
three days' travel from Wingute with
pack minimis they found gold for nil nnd
graves for most of their party iixin the
Navnjo nxervulion. Again, by a party
fiom California, consisting of twenty
seven men, only two of whom escaped lo
iut the fact upon record that gold ami
death are inseparable companions in the
Currizu tuuuhfnuis.
11

H-

111 I

11

mviiick'x

viivr-N- Ti

nr.x.

Amnug the unwritten historiiMtuf these
iii)steriom regions Ihe ndventurit uf
Chits. F. Mynck must forever stand in
Ixild relief ngsinxl nil other tteiuptH at
exploration ro far in this country, nf
which eo much ih Mlevetl and hi little
is positively known.
MyncK wiih young, brave and hand
some, brilliant us u star and gentle as a
wumnn when Iu arrived at IheuidMilchell
ranch on the lower Sun .hum in lHTii, presenting himself ludore the Mitchell fam
ily of father and mother, three lovely
duughters verging iihiii woinuuhnixl, mid
two slid wart sons, reprcssnting lumse'.f
from Culifurnui, having comeucrosii
mid through theCiirriu moiintuiiix,
siiccexiifully locating the Navaj
mines
unit showing specimens uf mineral rivaling King .Solomon's rivklerx display of
riches, fairly electrifying tlie mining
enmps uf southern tVilorndo.
Mynck returned from I tiro and Silver- ton lenving n comfortable bntilf account
which lias not yet been culled
of
for by his heirs He nnd young Mitchell
then plunned n secret eixxlitlon to his
new and wonderful ihsoovenes,
It requires 110 great draft upon our
imsginutlou to see lovers wsnderiug iu
shady groves at the Mitchell runch, a
parting scene ai d a young girl weeping
for her lover who never returned.
Friendly ludiiuiH brought the news of
their death and permission fur the
Mitchell family to come und erf(iriu thn
last sad ritesuf burial. Voung Milihell's
body lay 111 Canon Chlllelee, and Mynck's
with a lantern In his hand, al the fool nf
Ship Itock monument, the grandest head- stone Hint ever marked the grave of miir
11..'
1... ....... 1...
tt..
...i
. II1. 111 II. uiwi
,111 mull.
)i,n
secrets of the golden treasurer buried in
the Currio niountnios
Twelve long yenrs hnvo lingrrixl slowly
by since Mynck, like n meteor, sttrlled
the mining world with hm splendid
nnd lifted thn veil that others
might ponetrute the mitts of supentition.
lint the angel of death again shrouded
thehojies of lilt friends iu the gloom of
despair. Since then none have hen
found to follow his footstsps nor trace
thn trails from whore tlie Spaniards once
loaded their ships with gold from the
Carriioa,
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Car Loid Rocky Ford Watermelons and Cantaloupes,
I'otisiujiHiiciits nl' ('ulilorniii Fruit h.
Visit n
I

Indian continue to tniitiitir.e 11 Ilnol t'oMMitile llsllrsart I'rnjrrt In
the tVrsl- gliltei Uig tuli'H nf ii in irhle cum ti
No lietter illustration of the
f
g"l I cmcIh ill
on their reherv ul i.ili ivhi-rHniitnt railroad, which
the
It ih vte'l kliovtn
wonilelfu! .ii.ili' i!
the coiinectlnn by n short line
that a dentil 'ti.ot l.iin ovi-- ImIoiii tiro.nl guuge rnilwsy,
the inexhuuttable
and white llilin alikeiiml the white .ill's
coal Melds of Montezuma and I. Plate
horse for revealing anything c uuiei ted
A.
P. nt a point
Kveu oouutlee, with the
with Hill Mit-- t trelixiue of gold
eiiHl of liullup, New Mexico, could tut
Middle
nnd
iuiiii'h
white
cilOpuients
the
given, than is found in the following ex.ved, that lio mute nnd
lllllt be
tract from a lecture delivered by Chief
e
to
ll
vvittie.-may
It
otliere
that
he
Nilelll
r.tigiticer Htunton, of the Grand Canon
was to i near the altered npot
iCadroad. The Immense tralllo iu coal
When will llicHe iiioiuttuiriH give up
which it is contemplated would accrue
their gold? When (.'ill tlieoCeiili glte up
lo the (Irani! Canon roml, can be secured
Wiih
placed
Hock
Ship
Ms dead?
there by
the lUnnn road. The Oram! Cnoon
hytltetioiN h a n'lttiiiel to wait and
1,000,000 to 40,0CK),-00road will cost from
wa'ch for the coming of eternity and
1.7) miles of road contemplated
the
guard this wonderful treasure" These
by the Ilaiuia project can Ihj constructed
are questions for which Home future
for not to exceed 11,000,000 The lecgeneration may haveu teiuly niiHwer, but
to was delivered at thn
upon which we are Ii.hi in wonderment. ture referred
Commoroo building in DenChandier
of
i: W Il.llT
ver, Nov. Ill tb, under the nuspieoes of
s
The I'rren Klnsure Hill
the Denver Society of Civil Kngineera.
There are a few papers iu New Mexi Sinking of the California coast and
co Hint, for some occult reiiHon or another, lower Colorado couutry iu connection
to the preMUit llliiuicial eys with the matter of fuel, Mr. Stanton
are oppi.t-etern of this territory.
The Inw now gov said:
erning the tlnauci-- of New Memo ami
"Their great drawback is a lack of
its accountiiig oIHciiiIh ih knoAii as the cheap fuel. lwer California and all
Pere i lluauce lull, iih introduced by Sen the rich country along the lower Colo,
utor Pedro l'ereu 111 the 'Xth legislative rmlo would be furnished with fuel by
ukHembly mid
by a strongly Ke such it rond.
plltjliciiu legiHlatlire.
Ill provihloiiH are The strike iu Australia hna caused a
r 1
being faithfully, hotieHtly and
coal famine In California. Hnginea have
carried mil by the Republican iiiIiiiiuih leen tinnble to leavo Han Diego on actriition of New Mexicii.
count of n lack of coal. Tho fuel brought
ItlHcloeely modeled llpnil the tllllill into Hun Francisco, Ban Diego and Han
cud system in fore e 111 tin Culled States Pedro amounted iu lbX'J to abuut l00,-UK- )
s
nnd in
of the etntfH of tlie
tons and ramo from poiuts scattered
union; it hits worked remarkably well) ovnr the whole world. The road could
Iiuh wived the tux payers large niiiotintH not exict to secure all this traflla at
of money, has c'.ishlml the inmple to once. After n short lime, however, after
keep evnet account of all the receipts tlie development of the idle country, thn
Iiuh simpllllnd
and elH'iidilures;
lie trade in coal and cheap fntl that would
counts and cut dowu eXh)iises greatly,
accrue to this road would be wonderful."
Whenever the appropriation for hold
"Why, to this road," the speaker ttid;
ing Tinted .States courts ih cxhiitiHtcd "No McKinley bill would be necessary
and that hapHtiH very o'teii, the I' S to shut out foreign coal. I Mr the fuel
courlH slop until iippiopnnlinim urn agnin could not be mined and shipped from
In this territory thlH model ih Australia) and comitate with the Ameriitvmluble
lieing followed under the Perea luw to can product."
day in regard to the territorial courts
Whut a wonderful tralllc inducement
and the judges ought to see to it Ihat it is suggested in the above extract for tba
short line of railroad now being surveyis Mnctly curried out.
ed by Major Jaruea W. Hnnns, of Cortez.
Perea
tuts
limilice
bill
rained
The
the
Durango Herald.
credit of this territory wonderfully II
wiih n long step forward ui the right illPublic Hrhfrsl Tenrhera.
Tint board of examiners of teachers for
rectum am! will remain on the statute
hook, for It slopped completely tlie old Hie public schools uf Bernalillo county
extravagance mid chance to swindle the have just concluded their second examterritory, specially in the coi.rt fund, ination of applicants to leach. The grade
that were well nnd ably taken and fur teachers of the county generally hat
made use uf by the Democratic judges. bee'j raised over 100 per cent., and for
Democratic clerks and Democratic slier- - wis:: cf the small outside districta about
Ucdar lha law no eron
itTs und district attorney from iHto to KXO per rent.
1MJ. and which cost tlie people n round csu tench without having a cert I lien te
from tlie bonrd of examiners, and after
IHi,(Xi
An fur ss tlie conduct nnd expenses of ull the schools are supplied wih teachthe several district courts arn concerned, ers it is the intention of the board to
nfter January I, 1KU, under the very make each future examination more difprovisions of this hill these will I mi borne ficult than Ihe last preceding one.
At the examination just lluisbed, those
by the several counties lusteud of as now
were Miat
by tlie territory, nnd every county then receiving
cnu have rts much of an expenre in that Koealie Dwyer, a young lady teacher
from Han Francisco; Sisters Clandla,
line us il curcH to have
M, Isabella, Pauline, Mist Mary A.
The Pele.t Il11a1.ee bill, although puaeed
Icgmluture, wns Hverett, (). M. Harvey and Kdwsrd Carr.
by a Htrongly 1! publ-ciuof such great lieiiellt and brought about The lost named gentleman it a graduate
such II ill elded change for the better, of London, Kngland, university.
Hecond class certitloatM were issued lo
that even the then Democratic governor
Janiea llrydon, Ucurge
was compelled to approve it and to con- the following
gratulate the legiHlnture on tlie fti3t of F. Fitrpatrick, Cruuimsra Trujillo, Miits puHsuge. New Mexican.
chael Whaling, J, U. Hatchel and M. A.
Perea
.Men
Ylaons.
I'ulillr
frouluenl
Miaa Ignacio Ituu, Macedomo Herrera
Nearly ullof the prominent public men
third-clasore members of the Mits mic fraternity, aud Mariano P. Henn receivetl
oertlllcatu.
(!.
M.
was
Peim
of
llenjnmui Franklin
There were six who failed tu receive
ylvania in toll. Oeorge Washington
any
certitlcates.
nlllcer
lodge,
was tin active
ill Ixith blue
The Itoard will hold nnolhtr session for
Prosuleni
chapter and cntiiuinnilery
Jackson wnt tIM of TeiiucHe 111 Ht2 3. elimination of applicants December '.W.
The board consists of M. 0. de llaoa,
tienernl Iifuyette was ruised by Mant
county
superintendent of schools; I, U,
10
of Pennsylvania
gomery lodge No.
during thu revolutionary ieriod nnd luter, Ikind nod F, A, Fogler, examiners.
on his visit to Ainiiiic.'i in IH'.M (1, wss
When the opMirlunily offers, if it is an
made an honorary member nf the grain! eligible one, the girls generally get mar,
lodge (if esch state he vintil On April ried. Of the tlfty young women in
'.V, PC't, deiieriil lifuyettu mnl sou,
Mass., who thirty years ago formed
(ejrge Wasluogtou Lafayette, weie uu old maids' club, only fifteen attended
mndu honorary members of Hie grand the annual dinner this week, sll the othlodge of Missouri, nnd visited Hint body, ers having inarmd,
then in Kossinu 111 Kt. Ijuis. The noted
Parrots are linguists, and adapt their
m n Master
Indian chief TecuuiHvh
Mason, a were also I ted Jacket and sev- talk lo the country In which they may
happen to bo--. Pattl hna a parrot which
eral otlier chlufs of til's tnite.
she purchased some years ago fur fo.lXX),
"Not all is gold Hist glitters" is a true and which sjieuks Hie Welsh language.
saying) it it equally true that nol all it
P. H. Ilaker, one of the clerks tu the
sarsspunlla that is so lslellel. If you
would be sure of the genuine article, ask Union Pacillo trainmaster's oflloe at Trin
for Ayer's Utrsapanlla and take no nth idad, assaulted C. M. liaker, the master
er, Health is too precious to bs tritlrd mechanic. The latter resented and tba
festive clerk waa badly worsted.
with.
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tintiou lino of railway from ths extreme
northwest dime r of the stato of Vnh
Im
Inittim titJ Ae.lt
r x . U. I a r ... til..
tin' ((..If ...f '
ItWI
tl.ltt ttlat tt.ll! llffial IIIIIPM llruiWl'
of Inlituilo Ntid IiiohIIh Krrnlcr rnriotv
o' prinlucln thnn any othrr rniUwy in
'I'o mikt" AiLuUifiuit tho
tin world
line, ntul tlio
rciitrhl Hiint 011 Kilch
point ut vthirli I'oiiitectiiitt Inn'" from tr.tt
nut nml (loin the went wi'l iiin-- t il to
fjchiiiii;K pr till' Ii". Ik 11 IliittltT of more
iiih'ft"ii('i to lie, mill out' lliht nl
crrntiT liilltit'iH't' upon thn future of
the flt thliti nil) tilhrr I'lilerpriM" tlmt
uo h in continiphitlon
If lh
iiph of VlliUll)riUi ('nil d
of
rt'iilirti mnl nppri"'oit" th iiiiportiiiii
I'nrpH of t.tir i')orn
lion t'literpm ,
nou'il U' in lht lli'ltl. h'lilil:.' I
lint'.

TbKUHArHlf,

is adiulnislerml by Inhalation. Tho ro
suits are snlil to In hlulil) n.tlnfnclor),
he fever yirhllnu quickly and the
t
distrt esiiirf rouith rspidlv

)siU anil look-up- ,
anil It In hoped that
the war departmrnt In cont'iiustlnn of KKNTUCKY'8 MUSICAL. WONDtit
Tut Itio (Irsudo It almost dr at V.
I'itikburif, l'a., (Kt, III. Attlinoon-ln- t iU priwont prottriNMlVA riolloy will
risnltt sf Dsmlll A
take A
of thn fourth lis) session of the lie up this nerded leforin In duo
tpla Unh AtlSftllnn.
time.
'
l.i the opinion of many xopn all poll-- 1
lernstlonal I'rlHin Conurcei n reptiri was
One of tho most remarkable vm
ocr. it, iHin.
Tho last sesion of ooitres paiseil
Ai.ut'uiiKKqt i:.
t cisns are yullly.
over known U
Tun otitliwit silver cont.iiiinn will! pretenteil by the ntnntlinit coniniltle on messiirrs which will ratly aid In I in of muilcal nroooclt)'
of little NValter J,
Ii
Kontucky
that
Ahijoma will mlopt her constitution on HHSelllllle .11 F.I Fine, Tex iih, oil the I .'I It Folic, ml which consist of , V.
proving the sstem of punlshmiint in
Mr. John I) Wallace, ol Mnnto Vistn,
chief of miicm uf (,'IiIciiko, the atmy by tliinif limitations lo tho Hltnpnon. tho flv(vyriirold ion of
thn llrst of December.
of December. It tt I Ih culled to order
C, .slmpion.
superintendent of tsi
Colorado, v lio vvnt in limn n few days
Ak- tHMl.NArinM
is h bad way to fettle at II a in This ina-- i iiieetiriit of iiiiners Clnirlis i: I'otinii, ex Miorluto.ndfnt of code of puiiislnitout, in ilelluinit limits incolinnlcnl department of the iut
regard
to
the
o, nave in a few Item In
hind trouble in this territory.
will continue throiMinuit the t.Mh. It'lh the house of correction of ihicin;o, Meu to the trials for dtsertlun and lu
deaf nnd tluinh asylum, loentoil u
jsnun Murph), of .lereey (,'ii), and Jo
striklnff of nrtcsinit water nt that lnc
I Ti Ii .
ami
itsutninary court to d iattny Danville, says tho ( hlrnno llnrali
to
Tom
I'strnii
with
is
Wutr
uouik
which aro calculated to rniMiiruitx tm in
eeph (lolilen, nf Charleston, H. C. The with thn uiiiiecfeenry tedium nnd UKeleis , "o Is n musical prodlffy In nil that th,
Nn court crtn U ho'd in teteral of tho
his ileniiKTHtln paer at Santa Fe?
our efforts In tht saine direction A few
roHiit hntiiiit Uf n refoirrd In thenppro- - forninlltivs of courts martial in ciuh of , woru
"o pmys uio moan .III.
AinuNA now clfnuiii "C.i u) Hipiila'.iiin, tMiintioH in this territory on account of pflato committee, the cotiitreia rreolvotl
i'uuiolllons
oil tho piano or
yearn iko ttify note just in o'tr condition
lesser
ntTencor
ck of funds. Th domocratlo tnomhers
anil is In ptosperou iiinilitinu.
with as much easo as m tralo4
lleelf lulu a committee of tint whole, fur
with regard to water every lody be
I
. ortfnn
Ihus
(he
lm,eerfectly
nvltiK
sketrl.e.1
,
lcU ,ou,j. Tho Anl xmtt h,
Jnr.. )iim in the I'lieblo I'rows iiiMels of the latit legislature are responsilile for the purpose of llHlenill(t to 11:1 iliteroslln
lieved they enuld -t It, lint nobody H
)tom of M.iial admiuislration Hi the ,riH.iea .ttontlon to his groat nMuril
the state of thinKs, refuiinK' to make the paar Ii) Capt. ,1. W.
iniiiyli
that
Ireland
Irishman.
a
to
neeU
make
up
Pjih,
put
to
itreat
ooiiiiimndaut
willitik'
mom) f
AtiiiTiiMii nriny and Us crimen nml tnlont was when ho wa nbottt thrf
neeeiwry appropriati'ns
I
of tin t
SI nt
the attempt. There wh nn itbutitliince
military pilwiin criminale, and linviutt poinled out freely years of si;t and shortly after hU
N.w M mii and Arizona are in every
li Ih a pleasure to retrt that County
Ix'aventtiiith, Kitn-iof witter at a depth of citfht feet jiit
i.poii "Criiro Hi iinH'rfoclioni, it should be added In parents hml purchased an nntan. Hit
wn) illa!tl!cil and etttitloil til ntHtelniil
iSi'liixil Suprinteiiiletit linen has his ntul Criiii'iiaU 111 the Americnii Aimy "
that Iii fitn. In timrtuA niht.
about the sainc nn here ntul
jUHli.vbi that army that its punitory mother. iimiii entering tho roore on
Till" cit) will Kivn tlll,(liO In he llfet ' nlllco 111 llrnl clneM
condition. All the The e'iiker III the opoulnit Hind "It system is ii- -t
thoy found nllerniile strata of "adoU,"
"urPrU'Hl "l wlni( tho youth.
inferior to that of an)!d"'
of
new
Hint
rencluMt the
ml
line
tailri
w ATi:ii-uoit- r.
tie ihIh of HchtHil
wt.rk lire carefully nut) up4sr miomiilous that thorn Hhouhl ..11.... m......
standing at tho orifna
iul
inuslclnii
iiui hi.h
rouinl, as fur iim nny
.
...
11.
and wnlet lenrinif
t
I..
cit) limit- hi' nttwtt'i'li
looked after, Mnl the Hi Ikhi'.h of the coil
initio-k.
lh
V,. ,r"ngU.MH.d.l with on. fool anl
I'o pit Holitetl to the Nat HI III I'riHoli lis r,.v, ... Z
..
drive wella had been Mink nlHiut fifty
,,.
..,
11
n.i,
r.rriiriih tlta' Axccutl'ig, ru well as his baby flni'tn
Till prrrnilcnl Iihh hp;iinteil ex (tut t) aro nil hoimt wi II niniii'iti tl.
t
tho fm'l Pint tln-lem iiitinii wlnn.e chief mill ih the improvefeet and as each mu'feediiit: rtrfi'uui tn llit'Kt lit ciillrd
riplinn, ami with the mtioiulmeutH Into would permit, 01111 of the familiar
refi r erni r (.'he) l,e) of Now llhllipehiro ocrt
m dcliiHliil ill
tn
llitiiUMipli
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(!
Mra.
II. llurna. The lady will be
tiiiiiitM-of infiunTii lliroUK'luiul tlii
from the city for nt leant a month.
I'lllti-i- l
StllllH lit lnotit(i'il to Co (.',
W. A. Wilaon, a Kiiiimii C M) ctimmer tint
rfiuiriit of tin' tWoiiil cnviilr) of
rial touriat, will hereafter recognize Al tin tmliniin voliiotiTi, hn I'lirnllcil m
buqueriiue nn hi henJiUartern, mid will tin iWth of Auk'iiHi, Im'iI, Mriiit( tliriK
brnti'.'h out from here on Inn regular trip
fiiri tlirotiuh tlio liutt.'Ht tiinoof tin n
to the citieo and towns of the nouthweat. lxl inn. Hi uiiM iIiwIiii'mI on Pih'i'iii-lMSophie Munlemans anil Fanny Wileou
:il, lNl'l ut Miiwih)' t'ri'k, I'tti 11 , y
two girln on the row who are "green ipiih'iii of rf i'iilmtitiK mm VKtiTiin olun
eyed" at ench other, were up ttefore .lun-tic- tfcr, thi ilinohHrKi U'Iiik Hiuned liy
Madden yeatrday afternoon, for linW. Htnrr, cniilnui of Iiim couipnuy
ing indecent language nnd curning each Aftr rn eiiliRliuu liu im uiinlc rooonil
other.
JusutriiHtit 011 Snit 1'--, 1H4I,jiiiiI tvita lionDavid lifer, traveling for a jewelry, orulil) iIiwIihtk' it from tln nrmy
lSH'fcl,
t NiikIiIIi,
Ti'tili. .WIiiIii in
houne, and Cieorgo I. Coruwell, tourut
for h wholeanle ntationery eatablinhmiitit, Di'iimt In tuikihi iippliriitmn for b hmi- I Kith from New
iloublo linrnui
York, rame down from nioii, on tlio kjmuiiil of
the north I rut night nnd have ample rontrneti-i- l ilunuu tin war.
IIih u iff, l)ilut .) Wix.tijii, i n Clirn
spread at the Han Feliw.
tliiu
noii'ticn lii'iilcr, riwulintf ut DiMivcr.
"On to Durnogu" i the watchword
lui
Sim
Imii notitlivl. Tin von will urW.
Ilannn, late Bnker uf the
now. J.
houne of rvpreaeutnttvee of Colorado, is rive Hum ftuiiii; from Dutivrr
Four of Iiih II mi brotlicrH am niirnttliTB
here agitating the importance of build(
lli'v. A. J.
ing railroads into the great Han Juan of tin infpt'l, ox followM:
I i.S ; Kv. Ihoiu
WiMiton,
WiniiliimtiT,
of
country. Our xsiple will do nil in their
P. WiMiton, of l'Krnmlf, town; 1CV. W.
H)wer to aid the matter.
H. iVooton, of l)i
Moitii, lowu; lt v.
J. I". Henry, a capitalist of Hnntn Vnilrew Wootnu, of (JIkm Kliinr, Khiihiik.
Monica, Cal., came in from the went Isnt
Auotlii'r ItrotliiT, lltinry V. Woolon. re
night nnd in registered at the Arroijo. niiliri nt Kukomo,
Ind., niul
intiT, Mth
He iu a friend of Mine Hoat Mihn nnd
II. Wrnver, live
Iivimu
at
enterprir-mafter enjoying tlin day in this
A In.
for n busiburg, lie w ill laavo
Ili hnd prcpnrpil to unnd them photo- ness visit to the City of Mexico.
Krnphs of Intuholf, which ho lino had
Last evening at the houne of a friend, taken at W. F. Trout lo'ti plmlorfriiph hI- of the Southwestern Drew, lery on (Sold
Jacob
venui, and in riich I'll
ery company, nnd Mina Annie Utrattunn, vluK, ad Jr fined to tticiu worn tlirm
a young lady from the east, were joined wonlii:
in marriage by Justice Madden. Mr.
Al.1ifg1r.ug11., Juno 11.
Loeba ia a most excellent youag business
l)ur Hro. and nil:
I
ciil'Iiiw photo. Cnu't you folkM do
gentlemen nnd han many friends in the
1
inn well and hI- city who wish him and wife a happy thnHiimn in ri'turn?
poet
to
m
bo.
KrtT yours,
wu)s
married life.
Da.
n
thin
It was great nur prise to society
Undertaker Hlronu
notitli'd all
morning to learn that Mr. Edward Heck
his rlntive of Iiih niurder.
with, Jr., and Miss I loan Castenndn wore
HroM
quietly married lost evening nt the home
Monday evininf, nt H o'clock, in th
of the groom's parents. Ilev. Charles
Pleukharp performed the ceremony in Highland MnthodiHt church, Mr. Coor
thu preeenoe of a few iutimate friends of 11. llrown, one of the heiul clerki for
the contracting parties, Uuccesa to Mr. llullock, Ilnkfr A Co , and MmnLillmtiOl
ivi Harnett were united in the Loly txindi
and Mra. Beckwlth.
of
wedlock uy tlx pnnt.ir,IUv. I) P, llrow n.
A. V.CIelaud,Jr.,haano1d two line resAn tlm couple murchiMl down the uinle of
Highland,
corner
on
lots
the
idence
(Sold avenue nnd Walter street, to W. II. the church to the attar. Mow Htelln
Mendt-U- Cook, of California; consideration un- ItoatriKht reudured euH'rbly
aohu'tf
wedding
on
the
march
orKtn,
known. Tub CiTizr.M stated a few
Follow inK I tin marriKite ceremony Mr,
days ago that Mr. Cook was here to
Albuquerque real eatate, nnd it is mid Mrc llrown held n plennnnt recep
now understood that he will soon build tion, which wiib attended by n number of
a handsome rwildenco on his purchase, inliiuiito frienda, ut their ruauleuou on
after which ho will remove from Califor- Walter utrnet. 'J'he bridu ia n (inter of
nia with his family to the commercial Mra. II. A. tileyiter. The following in
linrtial lint uf the prewntu rAceived:
city of the eouthwest Albuquorquo.
HliH'l eiiKrHViiiK, in beautiful fmnie, from
J, K. Hurd, who ban been the princi- Mr. mid Mr. IJ. W, Champion and Mr.
pal writer, editorially and locally, on and Mm.
H I), llullock; Umyroa rug
Col, Albright's Second ntreot paper, has
from B. H Callendur, uut uImm Wrry
resigned his position, and with his wife IkiwI
from Mr. and Mr&J. II, lleed.nolid
expects to leave for California in a few
butter diah from Mr ami Mra. M.
ilrer
day. Mr. Hurd has proved himself a V. Nettleton, solid ailviir butter knife
good nowspaper writer, and lie will no
from V. Moore and Kdwurd Clayton ,
doubt get on some uf the metropolitan
ouveuir apiKin from Harry and lleiwis
dsilieii uf the Pacillo const. He could reIninilHoine dumntk towels
Hiilli'nltfi
turn to Ht. Louin, where a jiosition awaits from Mi km Hlellu lioatriuht, huodnouio
his coming on the Missouri llopublir,
V. Champion; ailter
viimt from Mra. (!
but he prefers to remain in the western butter knife from Mr. and Mra, C. F
country.
lliuley, aoliil nlver nutfar tonga from Mr,
Wool Market.
and Mm Italdriilue; carvliiKt from Mr,
K. J. Haling, of the Arm of (leorgo
and Mm. II. A, Hleyatcr; Ixjuutlful water
Oberue it Co., states that wool W coming
ol iu ailver ataud from Kudolph lei
In slowly, shearing having been delayed
wig and Frank Htuart; haudaome
by the late heavy raina, and much of the
hniiderchlnf from Mum Vlr- wool that has come into the local market Kinia Dox; (kilid eilyer bon boa dish
is in poor condition. PrioeM, considerfn)tn Mr- and Mra. Fred llatton.
ing the quality of the wool, are tery
Uobblr'H Hlrtliday
good. "Owing to the shortness) of the
Kobbie Hopkins, the pretty four
Little
graas," continued Mr. Hulmg, "caused
year old son uf Mr. and Mrn. It. W.
by the long dry summer, many sheep men
Hopkins, had a birthday party yestor
are not shearing this fall, but will shear day, and hi papa and mamma gave up
a full year's clip in vhu spring. This will, the whole house to him and the
Hlow
of course, make the fall output 11uoh
Hurry, Kthel and
ing little friends:
smaller than ubun., but increase the "Haby" Fluke, Jimmy
and Kllen Mo
spring clip. The recent raina have guar
Clure, Ijorion Jr., nud Herbert Miller,
anteed a winter' water supply, and the
Herbert, Dona and Nettie Kaukin, Wnl
sheep men feel thntwiiu care their sheep lace and Lillian llenseldec, Ada
Caup-cau work through the coming winter fleld, (lladys and Hoy Hall,
Charlie
and
without much losa.
Elsie Meyers
Little Itobbie wns the
reoipi- ut of many pretty preaenls and
Mreundrellaw al Nan Ir4re,
At about - o'clock Friday uight some toys.
vandal saturated the wood between the
When the hair shows signs of falling
store buildings of Htrutngist and Sugar, begip nt otico to use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
In Han Pedro, eighten wiles south uf Car This preparation strengthens the scalp,
rillos, with coal oil and set fire to them. promotes the growth of new hair, re
Uy a lucky accident Mr. Golden, who stores the natural color to gray and
had charge of the Sugar store, got up at faded hair, and renders it soft, pliant,
this time and succeeded la imothsrlcgj and glossy.
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I 00
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17. IHfll. ollu nr lH.(nt( f.io,.,!, , ,M,
if enught, will ti prompt!)
with.
rTBMnHK B1IL1 AMD VfaKKLT,
There wan nut it dollar of msiirnnce on
EalnrtA u Bsi4 Olaai atatlsr at Iks alVerp
atif of tli- - building or stock of good

rittOflM

'fr

Reroim, and tlitia nvo'ded capturr, at
TIIK NWTI1VIUT KMAI.
waif at once made hlmaolf at homo.
lliiiiigh Mnmhal MiiNton wn aiwiateil In
'Fliiat morniAif tlm lnnl w.
ilamllr.ni..i .
Airre
thi'M'Kri'h by Hpijml Deiprlire Keonau, r.n.l,.M,r .nreltNB llelrt M( Oprr ,, Collimoruih CJU,,
Ian IntllrtrA far MMrtlrr.
w
H
,,r
'
llnnxp l.nxt Ktrnlnic.
f Hie Atliiitii'.t Pncitli' road.
'1'ho jury In the inm of the Unite!
At lm
the tHituleiou wrder of the club, la i,ow
Piimuiiiit
n
to
un
call
of
cting
uirtiM
.Stalea
ijuite fmniliNr with Ida bird friend
i A M Hnn, rlmrged with tin AlU'elea the whole (hiIhv f ti-- of lint iMil.'in wi.n he d nt
Oraut'ai Mrn hiium
embi'Zleini'til of minify order fund oly wn on Hih look mt for the thief
Viaitor
Camp Whitcomb lunl rum
, Isnt evening
hear Mr HnuuH regard
while iMintuiitkti'r of (Inllup, it.uiie into . I'n.i'e Henry ('Mrpvitor, "t
mer w ill rrmember "Humeo," the lx.autl
,
'Ha, ,
,
m
,0
l,'l,t'
niurl tlili murniiikr and rriortil that canon, in in the rit) He linn left
pride nnd pet uf thte
"
Mutliwi..rii Colors.lo M. P. Htnmui camp,
they fnile.1 to agree
The jur) wan Cm rr.H i fllci 'SH'r ihoniug that there was
"lUMiifir is no more. Home
C
N.
Collier secrerliairiiinn and
thetefore dlnehnrged
lleiid. In Iiuiiihii form, tired n charge of
is such a grant a the Ciinoti de Cnruuel, tary.
The jur) In the Kwan enne in
l
wlnrli wnn nevernl ).'nr ngo recommend-this
Mr. lUnuii etplniued fulf) the objict huckthol into him, which caiiM-In n utiMxl six for inimclinn and six j e.1 for tunllnuntion li) Sure)or (leiiernl
death lifter much nulTeriug.
and
nt
Ins compnny, nnd
'Xir'tntionn
for aiquitlal.
Julinti
It wan on the above grsnt, at nskrd the
'Ihe paer nt Li.s Vcgnn, edltiil by two
of the e.ple ut
III the cinrn of Juan IluntiMinnil Fell
the Had lorelifil sprll gn, where Daniel thin i'ity
the
u men whose liver need doctoring, now call
to
secure
enterprise,
in
Snnche
de Moutnya, rlmrgeil with'!' WiMiton wan Hmuwiiniilml
surve) of the proponed mad frntii thin thmxH'ley "rnt p!nguel," Here is their
milliter), the defeiiilintn were nrriilgn.-H(U, y, ..vi.k, w l.ile two
M,uMi
rity to Farmingtnu, to wlnrli ixiiul he luti-- t: "A cat in the Intent k nil of trump
ami plead not guilt).
girln fnun Copper aiemie
hnn a line Miri)i'd fnun Corter., (Jul. rexrteil. Ilrnkemaii Amos Klinu found
The cne uf the 1'iiile.l State vn lh--r
mg from n jiiutit In old town in a hack, His reiunrke were iiiilruclive and were one tr)iug lo stent n ridefrom Alhuquer
i.nr.l Hup.r.
ult.ry, 1. n.. un trial
,r
r,,,
queon the blind bnggage. That cat wns
0 liMfiii'd to with rloee attention
mi i.'rriu.riHi ra.e- - aoieii Umli er- - rrnnleiii-.- ' uf W II Chllder.. mid one of
not well posted. Hhe ought to hnvn re
At
of
Mr.
iliKilomi
Ilnunn'a
retunrk,
nn fnllowH
Km (Irnnde
the t'lfln erreameil "Munler," nt tha
iiitiiliiitteo nf llfteeu were liniued to iiialurd iu the
IVrr.l.ir) . I'mnk Van I.inen, im-valley, and not hale tried to ccme to m
ffn
HI,. ,
tht I nok She nolp'il Ihn iiMCem-iirto
muke
fuudn
the
Ixilnl, dlnt'linrgril nt i'imI nf ilefeudsilt
fell
iiilentl; to tie groin ), noil wiih nllrve). The fiillnwing gentleuifli were Vegan where no rntn nre."
IVnrl I idiln ta. F.llm W ( itiili-- , iiiri'i-- .
l
up b) the ilnxer and taken to iihiiiihI In act in cutijillictl li with (even
Court.
li.il.ru of pulilirntn.il tiled, ilei ree pro
,
,),
.r
,lm,l(( ( t) from the Ciiinmeri'ial club. M P.Siamui, After courtIllnlrlrl
wns reconvened IIiIm morn
i
I'll t rr ivl , and catlne referred tu hour', hnUlnl li Ihe girl's 'ner, wati'll-i'- i
cliHiriuiiii; N. II Field, N. C. Collier, lng, the tlrnt enne cnllisl wns that of the
Mr Fmii'iil lo tnke leHtimmi)
i
nt her bednide
a
tliuilght at lyiniin Miller, 'A. It. tjuickel, L H Cnitril Htaten vs IVtronillo Chaves, no
.Inliii Miller n r.itnniklno Chnis, nr.- tl
that she was Iwi'lly irijiirml, hut lhi I'miili'i', J A. Weiiimmin, J. T Harm lation of the reieuiie law. The ciiuso
n tt m
, defendant
called and default lunrning rlie in rtxirtiil all right, except lough
was dinmianetl by plaintill on defendant
enteuxl
I1111I1,
mid a fe'A hrill-ia illnliK'iit-- d
Thie m iruuiw' the (!ummeruiHl club pnyiiig cools uf suit.
The run nf 'Ihnluri II Cltroll
.
about her body.
Tim trml of the i'nn of the Culled
t'lHIIIllit li i' nf seleti I'll lelis, ( i L. lirook
Crnig, rei'eiiil tent to thin)
riiHir iii.ui, 111.1l liu. citizen's cummitteo uf States vs. John
lliMtrlrl
WimkI, of (Ir.llup, nc- Ceurl
mi a chnnge uf eniiefroin .Santa
In the fan of IVrfertu Ariuijo t al i. I'gh'.M P Stamm chmrmnn, met and ciiihhI uf the emU'Zlemviil of money or
re I'liuul), in 011 stipulation chunked tliMefit Armij
et al chaiiii'r) ,
un
org 11 ir....
the wise seleclinn nf Hun. iler fluids, which was commenced yeeter
aginii t i Simla I V i minly.
iiim into roiirt Mid
mils nnd ih'IiIiiiimth
II. Il IVikiii-mii- i
lis I'liinriunii uf Ihe duy, iK'CUiiiil tlm attention of the court
Muinlell llrim. A (V). h .limeph W. .In
ilxfi'llil'ililn lii.rMIII. I mt ci'tiiiniltiw.. anil Jeese M WheoliK'k nil this morning.
Illil tllkt I lit, n
seph. petition for teener; ilcfenil-m- l
Ani,
A)llllll ,,.,
Uur tin iiiiM'tuig the joint The cujm is being moil vigorously
1
I'1" 7'- - mnile default.
llurklmM enlerH np
by the Cnited Statin attorney,
in u Isxl) started outturn' ecut-ifen--i lieretofure i'II'iTihI ns to Otudiiff
,
.
..
.
'
11111 n
.11111 jw,
I'll iin.i-ii- i
iiii.'iiiniw licit miIi cripti. m, .mil urn meeting with Hon Eugene A. Fislie, and the (Intend
Hml letnlers miswer
Ariiiijo mid Anita Ariuiju. minor iiefend. k'tnul nn-.- i Mt. I here ih notable liber lint's interests lire vigilantly watched by
The territnnul grand jury, inrrstignt nniH The court npjroiuleil Mr,
llurkhart alit)
m the subsi riptiiiiin of Inn counsel, MeisrM. II S. Itodc) and N.
lug the rhurge of assault with deadly giiariliiiii ml
iitum
the thiee Imtikii m.il uur nicrchiiuts. V. (Jollier.
we.imii upon F. L. F.iiuiihi by M. Tier
III ciiHof the Culled Sla'es vs. II. r l'licy kiiiiA' that the road wi. open up n; The iriiS4cutuui, in clnsiug it side nf
lie), reported no true bill.
liaril Itnppf, hfter tlo t'lnl hail p in'iiil grand o utitry, which will be to Albu-- i cam, showed a I alance due from the de
The territorial guml jury returned a ed for several .'iiiurs, the pr
sii'iilinv at
mid the lim Oinnde valley whnt j feiulatit to the Cnited Sate of 8 1.1 H
true bill i.g miht Snuiiii-- M. Carter fur turn-- ) ilim'iii.r.M".lnit one uf Ins must ui riUe
Atlantic A Piicillc has icn and is
The defense im now U'liig siil iinttcd to
j th
assault with nileadl) wenpon iiiti Frank luiMirtant uitiiesen was ill and
c Ml I now. AH the inoiie) iniiirid for the the jury, and have ehown that the money
.1. Iluhbell nt Piijurito hist July.
..... nj n,,,.i-...
tl.it I'Olllf. Ill CI f t. Illlll I III. I'll. II. Ill II ..r..t.- ,,.
.tt, in
..11
.u ...
...I... I 1... I'M1
....! l,.. I...
i.r.
.
in.
i, I I, U , r I II II1IH1 1 II1SI
Iw" "'I"'1
reliirnwl by the , ,. . ,llirtll.H
,
.
siiUcriU'ii In thu even.., "i.
im
oven ps.u on n nniur
'
I.irrit mil i.rKiul Inn- ,i..,.i,lki
III, ,1,1
ilnv
II.... Ull. ..,,. l.'.l
.
,
a
11
it
I
16
Kriuii
tin
li
Hull).
,,r """"" ,,,H
t.
",r ,,,,r,,"i l.-cnr- ,,
uf Hal), wns
IJar.h.analiii.
hmI early
on Monday
t
ll.ird.ng,
nifn-luiiia
of OhIIup.
steiil.ng llamilti... u a (lallup prisoner
,
,
i.mgn of , ilicnship is Cl.an
morning following.
They have enin the city on court business.
and stole ., hursr from (leorge W Ilight. ()f , VmU s,(tl.H
deavored to show that a telegram wn
the shi op raiser, lie killeil a coal miner,
Malotiey, of (Inllup,
, twi, U)Wx
"Chief Justic
Tll t.ri(ll(, Jllr) M,lllf
to the inspectors here no'ifying
,
".sent
limned John Melolg.,,,, nt one f H- "Iiiin a Hmr opinion of federa oil n.'iiiH.
,,,,1 ,
u.
relurnnil
of the fact that the train wns late
them
lallup m.iiea with r. Uire
Dr T. P Itotillimll in building II two- - on .he Snturd.iv nn whin
t
i:m(1 SI.M
s,ver,
m..n..v
the head, the wounds rfHUltuiu 111 .101111. Inloio llotiinro unil Iororiro Saircim. tr.v stone biiHiueiH houee at (allui, was lo have Wn turned over, and thus
a few hours afterward.
conspiracy to disturb settlers on pub.ic
fi't in dimi'iunins.
excuse their delay 'I hey have iiIho eti
Unds.
lt'scr has built ueut reel deavored to show that the defendant was
,
Th" K,"",f H'" '"itil Sta'es vs. John deuce, at (lallup. mid his family arrived oontlned to his house for ten month prior
'
ill
w
The Ma nca.'d'l.Klcl
coi.vei.. 11. wikxi, or waliup,
"
iiew .Mexico, is now from Santa Monica a few da)s ago.
to the appointment of his successor, dur
,n his c,,,n,xt month
o lr,.,l. The ilefen.!,,,,! , charg,,! wi'ln l)r T. A. Edward and wife, of Den- - ing which time theulllco was in the hands
over flllHli ,
., .
,.,
Dr heeler, a dentist from Sutiln re, hav.ng eiiihzled
of a diiputy , that the defendant repented-l"u
' ' "i" '
from tne timney order ruml- - nf the guv. "
will locate tu Albuquerque.
wrote lo the nuthoritic asking that
eriiment wliile lie was
at (ial a sptcmlist tu certain diseases, nud
The Sin Lar.nruii mine i San Pedro lup, two yenrs ngo The trial will lm ihiuks sernusly of loiNting here,
they accept IiIh lesignation; that the occoncluded th s afternoon.
will U' shut down for few weeks.
casion of the inspection of his accounts
W
M. Mc( Inrj ami child, iiccom
wca
Drst intimation he had of a balNoempt) wlrsky barrels nre shlpied
ntitiii'il b) the mother ot the getitleniHii,
The Klrr.
from Alhuquerque. Tliey nre bought by
This morning at .Yl.'i o'cl.'i k a lire was ltr lu re from St. Iiius Mr. McCiury ance ngalnst him, and that ho ut once
agreed to pay it.
the wine makers.
discovered in the oil .mil tool house on ,H u( Ml
, uw
f ju,go H. L. Warren,
....
of
side
the
the
rmlnnid
truck..
Judge Detiham iiITith a reAnrd of tW
A Lost Child.
,)( Ml)1((
j w 1)r1l,t( (lf s, j
loth of the hose c....p,.,.cs and H'" ,ltr
Marshal Miuton has n notice from
for the iirriwl atnl conviction of the as.
u
l,ua,lo,. Mr,
Hooks were on the grounds a few mm
Hta Hailey, of San Hornardino, Cal,
suhmiu of I). P Woolon.
,c ,)lr(BWi whj
f
irm,u
after the lire Ml mumled the alarm , H,,(wlIIl( 1h.
ules
which rends nn follows:
(ieorge llerthold, one of the city's 0I1I
n courtesies
K.nlt....r
I am trying to tint! my father.
saved the cur inspeitorH otllce
I am
,,,i
me butcl.er.1, haa connected himself
jotuiug,
llmnee
the
had
secured
a'
but
told
that hi name is James E. Hntley
with the miMi market of William Fur r.
was up before Justice
Liuirillishop
g.MMl foothold .... tho burning structure
1
n,
of him, nor do I
''
,.,
lhm n(prmxm for threatening
Iu the Denver railroad meeting very
nnd it was entirely consumed
I ever looked upon the
remember
that
ot
Henry
life
tho
are
Hoth
color
Clnrk.
wild
iden
of
was
said
about
the
little
The building, which
lo the ed
Hishop wan sent over to the county foce of a relntive. My mother died
building a goone neck railroad from Lna
Santa Fe road, wan removed to Hum city jail.
years ago n Uoone county, lows,
Vegns to El Paso,
almut live years iigo from Wallace, but
I was only n )enr old. Shortly
whea
Mrs. Annie Norton, principal of tho
The ladies of (Wrilloa have organized the oil nud tools were .hn property of the
aftor mother's death I was adopted by a
Methodist
school
city,
Industrial
this
in
a temperance society, with Mr. Jackson, Atlantic ,t Paoillo roml. Master Meneighbor named Morgan. When I was
secretary, chanic llnncock, of the hitter Mini, stated will attend the miMsion conference in Ins about eight yearn old we removed lo
Amy Amli-tsopresident;
Vegas
a
reading
a
ou
week,
paper
next
Nebraska, and at this time father norms
nnd Mrs. Ames, treasurer.
to The Cituk.n that there were some subject unsigned
her.
to havo lost truck of me. I understand
Two furnished rooms for rent. Suit- vuliihble tools in the house, and he esti- Andrew Smith, superintendent of that he endeavored to Hod me, but wns
hi company's loss nt about $8(10.
able for lodging or light housekeeping-Enquirnaeeiy iei, by nn interested party, to be
trnnstH.rtat.on of tho Atlantic A Pacillo,' jMVB ,i1(ll i i1B1
,.l,l hn.lil,.,,.
ih,vo cnlv,a.
ot Mrs. lluthorfurd, corner Tlm ho...., wu.
.
.. ......
bv their friends. rwitiilv
end wife,' scroti) named
luartuwl
that it M rirnn na ta.aaeah not
'
"
V
:,
Hroadwny and Iron nvenue.
i
;
proonuiy mw, mnKing tue entire cei
wife, of ToK)kn, Khh. nr parents. I am prowling my day a
C. H. Sutton an
among strangers. They are nothing to
.
Justice of the Peace Whiting, of uld about fl.iO. Ihe origin of the tire is i sns, nrriveu,.inline ,insi. evening.
me; I nm nothing to thstn. Tho thought
towu, was called from his sleep nt 11 p. unknown, but it is safe to say that it was
caused from cnreleesuess. There was
Tho San Lazarus mining company nt makes mo homexick and lonely and end.
m. Tuesday night by Joee Ortir, who no
insurance on the building, oil or tools. Hun Pedro bus placed Mr. Newberry, for I believe my own dear fnther Is living
wished to marry n fnir damsel, named The (irnnls were the only huse ci'inpnny
somewhoro in this wide, wide world, and
with a stream ot water playing on tin merly Ixnikkeeper for the concern, iu the if he is I mean to find him You can
Deloridii KuU. They were married.
Kuition ot manager, tho place held by assist me, if you will; but I can offer you
lire.
Ilev. J. A. Mennul returned from Flag-stalH P. Conger, the locutorof the property. no rewnrd at pteaent, except my grnti-tudYrtrrana
Ilrrl,
last evening, accompanied by Ilev
and my blessing.
Miss A. A. Dalzell, of Now York, n
The memlierH of (. K. Wnrren post,
I. T. Whitttemore, of Florence, rtritonn.
t-young lady who suffers greatly with her
The Funeral.
Whilo ut FlngntatT he "installed Ilev. O. A. II., met lust night to take action
The funeral of Doiel P Wooton
thront, has come to thu Ilio Ornndo valUobt Collranu ns pastor of the Presby- on the ntsuasinulion of D. P. Woolon,
from the undertaking rooms of
ley in hope ot getting relief, Hhe was
which
occurred
last
night
Saturday
in
terian church.
Tijeraf cnuou. The veteruus determined advised by a physician, who formerly O. W. Strong at 10 o'clock this morning.
ChhH. Manning died nt tho Atlantic it
The eervioea were conducted ondor
to do ull in their power to bring the ns- - made n visit to this city, lo nock the
Pacillc hospital this, morning from'hem-orrhng- saa-tiAlbuquerque.
the nuspiee of tho O. K. Wnrren post,
to justice, nnd adopted the fol- His remains
of the Isiwels.
Two lots on the west side of First No. f, and the sermon was preached by
lowing resolutions:
nre Issiug emhultaed by Undertaker
Wheniss, Comrade I). P. Wooton was street, between Itailroad nnd Copir the Itev. Mensul, who also rend the beneMontfort, nnd will b shipped lo Kansas nasaHsinnted in cold blood on or about a von
lies, hnve lieen purchased by Ed- diction nt tho grave iu Fairview cemeyears and wne a the 10th day ot Oololier, 181)1, ut his ward Quickrl for
City. Hi was aged
)
from Chnrlee tery. Out of respect to tho deceased,
cabin nt Lorenzo Springs, in Tijeras
:nr repairer.
of
and
Fred Wnlsen, not n brick mason laid n brick this mornKennedy,
city,
this
canon, in Dernnlillo county, territory of
Lieut. F. W. Sibley and wife aro at New Mecioo.
of Denver. 'Ihe lots nre now occupied ing, and they attended the solemn serthe Son Felipe from Fort Wingate. L.
hcress, The coroner's jury em
vices in n body. The pall bearers were
y Andy Home's livery stable.
M. Hurl, Colon Augur andduy Carleton, panelled for the purpomi of eliciting
From tho (Jrnnd Army U.
V. P. Edie. the wool rustler for (leorge as follows:
ml oftlcers of the Cnited States army evidence, failed to produce any clue by. Olierne it Co., who makes tho best of J. Lupe, I). L. Hnmmis nud H. Dnrtoloni;
which tho a etnas i u may bo apprehenil-odat Fort Wingate, are here. They are
them hustle when he takes Ihe road, from the Hrickmanon'n Union Joseph
lleeolved, That wo, members aod came in from the Nuvnjo country last Hnokett, Clarence McNealy and William
witnesses in a larceny cote, which will
comrades of O, K. Wnrren Kst, O. A. It, night. Volr.ey
soon bo tried in the district court.
reporis the fall wool clip Lawson.
department of New Mexico, do Ktition
I
Mrs.
D. Morrison, mother of
Mrs J.
Out Mrr'na4lng.
the Hon. L tirnilford Prince, governor of of the Indians much lighter than for
The Albuquorquo si!er cornel band
Clnrk M. Cnrr. ot Wiugnte, with her ned the territory of New Mexico, to otTor n several seasons, nnd states that most ull
mother, Mrs. A. McOnire, arrived last reward for the apprehension, capture thu wool out thore ot this season hiu were out nn serenading tours luat night.
murderer.
They tlmt called nt J. F. Luthy'a
Imii marketed.
night from St. Lonis. Mr. and Mrs. Can-ar- and conviction of the David
Df.nkam,
where they treated tho gentleman
expected in from the west this eveu-inManager Uobsl nnd Chief Clerk Walk,
Commander,
W. H. Hl llKK,
when tho visitors will go out to Mr.
or, of the Atlantic ,t Pacific, nre the nnd his excellent family to some delight
'
Pout Adjutant.
Can's ranch to remain a few days.
right gentlemen in the right placos. ful music, The gentleman responded
promptly,
much
to the joy of the muai-oiniiThey are energetic, young nud can
The board uf couuty commiseiouera
Melb4lat Htshep.
The band then proceeded to the
Hishop W. V. Mallalien, ot the Method- rush through n lot of business with acyeeterday selected the site tor the bridge
across tho Ilio Oratule south of this city. ist Episcopal church, is at the Hnn Fe- curacy and dispatch. Tho board of di- Atlantio it Pacitlu hospital, and tho muProviding right of way is given tho bridge lipe. The bishop came in from Flag- rectors mndo no miatake when it agreed sic they rendered was a solace uf sweetwill be located just south ot tho Hllva staff, where he presided over tho delib- to place .dr. (label at thu head ot tho ness to the injured and sick ot this excelof the Arizona conference, hav. Atlantic it Pacific.
lent and worthy institution, They also
Commissioner erations
lco house in Hnrolaa.
inu previously hnld three conferences of
-On to Durnngol"
"On to Farming-ton- " surprised Mr, and Mm. W. J. Tway, new.
at Pajartto securing the his church in California. Tueedny and
Itinera is
Is a cry golug up fiom many wide ly wedded, an account of their marriage
right ot wny of land owners uu tho oppo- Wedneaday nf this week ho was in the
Navajo country planning for and inspect awnke citizens ut Albuquerque, who are appearing elsewhere.
site side ot the river.
leg work ot his church. Wedneaday of alivo lo the advantaged to 1m derived
A. C, Woolon, son uf Daniel P. WwS next week ho will hold
Married,
the Euglish
on, eMUMinaled laat Saturday ulght al speaking conference ot bis church for from having railroad connection with
Last evening at tho Presbyterian
New Mexico and southern church, Itev. Heattiu united in marriage
Hnn Lorecr.o springe, In the Snndia New Mexico at Lis Vegaa. He is hero noithwest
mountains, arrived last night from Den- to tireiide over the Spanish conference Colorado. Tho commttteoe oat solicit- W. J, Tway, the
Second
nf the church, which is supposed lo com- ing funds are meeting with success, only
ver, nnd before he caw the body ot his mence
street painter, and Miis Lir.zie Fay
at Peraltn, Valencia county, this one gentleman, who
owns considerable daughter ot Mrs. Annie Fay, who
dead father he recognized his silver morning. He ia accompanied in his trips
a
real estate, rotuslng to liberally donate.
watch, which was shown him by Justice by Ilia eon, W. E. Mallalleu, or Uoston.
Ihe Journal lodging quarters. Folot Ihe Peace Dunham. Tho body will be
County Commissioner Itibera returned lowing the ceremony, the happy couple,
A Rawavray.
buried in Fairview cemetery
from
Psjarito this afternoon. He tecur-e- with a number of friends, mot at Mrs.
This morning the team of P. A. Simpmorning nt 10 o'clock under the aunpicea son rnn off. He was passing down First
the right ot way from the owners ot Fay's and enjoyed a very pleasant recepof O. K. Warren post No. 5, funeral oc- street, toword Itailroad avenue, when a land in that precinct for the bridge tion. A number nf handsome and coolly
curring from Strong's undertaking es- country team ran into him orj.d hia horses acreni tho Ilio Grande from the river to present were receivod by Mr. and Mrs,
tablishment. Iet a good crowd attend took fright They turned the comer at tho public road. Solon E. Iloee deeervos Tway. Tha couple left .net night for a
the laat sad rites it a man who was as- Itailroad avenue and rapidly ran up the credit for donating R0 feet through his short bridal trip to Hantn Fe.
sassinated in cold blood.
land for the road, Messrs. Sim peon and
avenue tpward the mountains.
aljr Mixed.
The territorial grand jury for the pro-teMarshal Mastou, who has been away
kept the horse in the middle Niok Sinchez donate the right of way on
term of tho diatnet court is pretty
over the Atlantic it Paoillo, as far west ot the road uutil the buggy struck a low this ride the river. The bridge will be
badly mixed with representatives from
Angeles, after the Hoeing watch plnoe where water-mainas I
had boon laid built this winter.
Yesterday afternoon a common black, many nationalities, Twenty-onmemrobber, relumed last night. He traced acroea the street, Here he was tbrowu
the culprit from Coolldge, where he sold out and dragged a few feet, sustaining bird Hew up to the window of the bers constitute the jory as follows: Two
Ernest Msysr'o gold watch and chain lo several bad bruises ucd outs on the room occupied by Major Msynedler and Germans, two Hebrews, two Africans,
Chas, Paxton, to Gallup, and from there right aide. The runaway horses were wit! at the Ban Felipe, and picking on one Bohemian, one Scotchman, one Italhe heard ot him at several plaoea. He ia captured bv Johu Trimble on horseback. the glasa deal rod to get In the room ian, odd Swede, ten Moxicans, and laat
The window waa hoUted and the lltU. but not least one Yankee,
a slick thief, carries) 11 pistol and U dan- - The pole of the buggy was broJwu.
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The Chieftain Nprnka Klwdt)
.Maw AsmBMilnatrrt.

mt

the

Thu Pueblo Chieftain tins the follow
aero tit i f Daniel P. Wooton, Who
wns nsMnssliiiileil at Hnti Irviizo springs
last Sal mla) not in the evening aa wan
tlrnt thought, but some time In the aftor-nitoan u now known (xsiltmily, for tho
shot whs heiml by piutic nt Camp Whit-ontuii g

Dsn Wooton was one of the
of Pueblo, though n mau don't have to
Ih grsy of hair for that. He was about
4ri years old, ntaUnrt In build, and uf
gentle voice and courteous bearing. Us
wiu a man of education, nud has written
some good thing for the
Twelve
yearn ago he wns running a saloon in a
building
Hlegel'a
little fmino
dry
where
gisals store now stand. The buslnra
was very iirolltable in I luxe days, but the
quiet inlluetivi', the prayer and persuasions uf his wife, won him awjy from it.
Wooton quit selling liquor and obtained
the appointment of kee'icr of the old
stone jail.
Afterwards hn wns elected marshal ot
the north side, and held that ofllw two
term. He wns nn efllcleut ollloer, and
oiiu who attended to hin business with
old-time-

pre.

earnestness nnd fidelity. Nut only wn
he won ovrr from his former life Dy his
noble Christian wife and manly eon, but
he wan nnturnlly n man of Imoevolrnt
dlsMsilion
nnd generous impulse),
though of a Mvretivn turn, of mind. It
hnn never Inhii in the papers, but we
happened lo know that Dsn Wooton was
one of n little circle of halt n dozen who
iilterest.d themselves Iu the good of pen
Itetitiary convicts on their liberation,
making it n point nt their own eitiense to
supply each one, when ikmsiImV, with
chillies or other necessities on Ills departure from Canon City, but especially
iu lltiditig employment for him nt autre
plnce distant from hin former Inlltiencee,
Mr. Wooton, while nut n inuu who was
"impiibir with the Ikivs" in nsoolnl sense,
I. nil the renl rerect of i he community,
and Ins midden dentil will be u shock to
nil who knew him. He removed with
his family to Deliver about two yenrs
ngo

Considerable has been said, pro nnd
con, about the Canon del Caruuwl grant
some lieheviug that no grant ever
and others juat the opposite but
io eatirfy those in doubt Tin: ClTm:
)esterday examined Ihe pam, wherein
Surveyor tieneral Julian, whilu hn was
tu olllce, recommended the approval of
thoigranl by emigres. The government,
ns uannl, delayed Ihe mntter; Wooton
tiled upon l('0 acres of the grant, including the Sail Iirenzo springs, Ignorant of
tho fact that there was in existence a
grunt, nnd for so doing he wna nssassi-tinteiu cold blood. The fact of hi fettling at the springs, occupying other people's land, in no reason for the horrible
crime. There are other usys a man can
tie removed for the unlawful Missesion
of properly leside placltn: the muzzle
of u deadly wenK)ii to his face nud
oot
ing him to death.
d

IIAII.IIOAII KATTl.t:
Abbreviated Toplra About Kallrcada

ami their Kutployrn
number of engine, were 'left at the
Union shops Inst week for repairs.
A railroad into the Jellies hot springs
neighborhood would pay from the start.
Agitato tho scheme.
O. M. Pond, chief clerk for the Hnntn
Fe at Ilatou, and wife, have returned
from their visit to Iowa,
The Hnltimure A Ohio will issue 10
millions in stock for the purpose of mak
lng needed improvements.
Frank Uissett, an old time railroader
ruumug in and' out of lUtun, has quit
railroading for the time Idling,
W. O. McCormick, rheumnltcnlly inclined is nt the Atlantio it Pacillo hospital here, nnd is reurted improving.
J. E. Miller, assistant general freight
agent ut tho Atchison, Tupeka it Hauls
Fe, waa married on October 14 to Miss
Mary Estolle Wlllinms, of Ht. Paul.
The Ibiilwny Employes' club of Fort
Worth gave an excursion to Waco.Ttxss,
and ovor 1,100 jieople, railroaders and
their friends, took advantage ot the
trip.
Hereafter the wnv bills for bhipments
ot live stock between points ou the Atch
ison road, or when destined to points
the line of said railway, must show
the date and hour the otock waa loaded.
Other posse lost A., T. it H. F. pass
No. L. IKrHo, good between a. I stations,
iu favor of F. L. Wincholl; also time
pass No. 1 4310, countersigned by It E.
Wells, in favor of E. H. Wnrren, valid between Springer and Trinidad.
The Mexican government has a rnn ted
a concession forastnndnrd gunge railway
about :i50 miles long from the City et
Mexico to a town of the Pacillo coast on
Psllsada bay, and the lotting of tho contract will take place during the present
Bionth.
Hereafter in handling mileage, tickets,
and passed, the conductor who collects
the same on account of destination being a point on his run, will cancel by
three punch marks; other conductors
will punch once, as has heretofore been
the custom,
Ed. Clark, the llremuu who wan in the
recent freight wreck near Navajo
Springs, ia a brother ot Mrn. Perry
Drown, and is being attended by her at
her residence on the Highlands. The
young man, although b dly injured
ia reported improving and will
soon recover. .
The Unltimore American says it is a
remarkable fact, yet to be explained, that
while an infant can fall out of a train
window without the slightest injury, and
a desperate criminal jump from n train
going at full speed without flskicg a
valucratch, a
able cllij.: cannot take n atop off a moving cr without diruater, swift and serious, befalling him
Salvador Malo, one of the chUf
of the great Tehuantepea railroad
project in the southern part of Mexico,
is in New York, from which plaoe be will
proceed directly to London, where ho
will hold n conference with the Eoglnh
capitalists who are associated with him
in the enterprise.
At the present tiros
the company is in a decidedly cmbar-raaso- d
condition financially, aud it will
be sumo time before the plans for com
plating the work can be carried out
A
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